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i eeptemDer. 4 id, 100
A large number of. Democrats a-s-

semowa nere on paiurqay, ias . yur
township was largely represented and

evVry portion, Vhilo adjoining
townshiDs- - oured in' their reinforce- -

meuis 31m sweuKu our iau. tu tniee
iou? nuimreu.nu mt.l YllnW

ejng an(j added .
thirty-fou- r

nnmoaitri ita mpmlwshm wllifih HOW I

numbers eighty-fou- r after two meet- -

flaS was raised, and
floated gracetully seventy-seve- n teet
aDQve ine neaas OI ine eniuusiasuo

1 ! -. . 1 1 T I

crowaf .opeecnes were raaae oy x.
jSte'dnian, ; Jr., D. C. Allen and
J.IS. Devanc. More than usual

pnirmsiaam ipaa shiiwn. The teoble
fully, aroused, and will show in

rjNovemuer greater sinaes inau oe- -

ore. T ; : ' ' '

After the speeclies a- - Convention
held for appointing delegates to

County and District Conventions.
iO'Hanlon was called to the Chair,
S r. .T 1 J tJi"aniei liConaru was maue

retarvi I The following are the" dele- -

gates:'; "".'
" ;V-- J

' "!; I Queen" through all the luxurious in trica-F- or

County Convention F. j J. cies of his matchless fancy and ineffable

0

same for any. forebodings if every
nam is resolved to Jo his duly. . , -

.

JUDGE FOWtB
his gentleman is making a" fine

.w a m T I

caiivass. Ilis speecnes nave j oeen
llifphed'to evervwhere with close at- -

tention, and bave elicited the warm- -
Tii

commendation. The "Charlotte- from
bemocrat savsof Judge Fowle that

"has always been a uonservauve
AIT.' enD f t or
mine miviw. v "" V'" - l

has ever acted with what has ucen itg
sailed the "moderate" WinC?: of the
Bemocraiicbartv and itiis efatify- -

fc'th.vfaV that the prudent coun
cd,-

els of such men are now be

y the people of Nbrth.Qarolina, and

that the day has at last come when A.
such; men will lead the (Democratic Dri

.pariy 01. ine oluih auutuauou .w uyi
torv." ' Judge J pwle does not resort ar'ej

personal abuse, but; relies upon
facts and close argumentation. f

WATCH1 WORDS-SOUN- D PRINCI was

The platform adopted, by the De D.
mocratic Conservative; Con vent ion of ana

the State at Raleigh, on June 14th,
one of the most coroprehensiyo po

litiatjilatfprniserm Its pre
amble gives the history -- of the lie JJ.

.,1;.
publican . party 1:1 i a few istvnricr I '

sil.okes. That"i; V,
that ."the, .Republican party, forhhe
"last sixtten years, has had the- com--
"plete control of the Government in

f L '
'all its Departmentsl and, by its dis
"regard of constitutional limitations;

"oy us, unequal auu opprebsive a- -
. ' . , ' I :.

.ion;jby its extravagant ana waste- -

'ful expenditures;! by its unwise ana
"miscnievous nnanciai policy ; oy us
"unexampled official corruption per- -

"vadmg all branches of its adrainis- -

"tration has brought disgrace upon

"our government and unparalleled
"distress upon our people."

word and shading of
... . . . t.

letter in this declaration isr
true. ' In sixteeu (years theH Rad is

1 a
icals have broken the Constitution
oppressed the people by levym

high taxes to support their profligate
and dishonest office-holder- s, upset
the country's financial equilibrium,
and performed jiumberless acts that
have brought disgrace upon tliem
selves,! and deep, perhaps permanent,
'iniury ba the country, After-Sl- l Urn
ought the Republican party to be
longer trusted with the admihistra- -

J,km? Does not the burnt child so

dread the fire ?
The first resolution iri the platform

gives the thundering " lie" to the S.

bloody shirt calumnv. The Demo- -

crats of North Carolina in this reso
lution invite all patriots to ignore
" all dead issues, to disregard the
" prejudices engendered by past
" events, and to unite with us in the
"effort to restore a constitutional,
" honest, 'economical and pure ad

ministration ' of the Government
" and thus promote the general wel- -"

fare and happiness of the country."
The second resolution endorses the

Amendments adopted by the late
j T

Constitutional Convention. Thebene- -

fit80 the proposed changes in the I

fundamental law are tersely but comr
prehensively referred to. We1 print
the resolution in full:

" Resolved, 2. That we earnestly and cor
dially i recommend-th- e adoption, by the
people, of the Amendments to tlie Consti
tution proposed by the Convention of 1875,
and thus largely reduce the expenditqre of
our State and county governments and
simplify their administration, so that we
may.be enabled to establish a thorough and
enlarged 8) item of public schools for the
benent of all the citizens qf the Slate."

The thiid resolution is a pledge to
the Stite that the great plan for a
btate liauroad svstem shall ho nw.
fected and carried out faithfully. It
reads:

lResolved, Z. That 'notwithstanding our
repeated disappointment and impoverished
condition, we Mill cherish the North Caro-
lina project so long labored for by More-bead- ,,

Saunders, Fisher, Wm. Thomas,' and
others, of uniting the harbors of Beaufort;
and' Wilmington with the great West, and
for tlie completion of the Western North
Carolina Hail road to Paint Rock and Duck- -

town,' and of our unfinished railroads. We
pledge the continued use of the convict
libor of the State, and of such other ludi
clous vegi8lative aid as will secure the c

of tliese - great State works 'at the
earlie4 practicablelperiod." ; Y

Thelcandidate;on the Republicai
ticket for Lieutenant Governor is the
et foes to these great improvement.
esides, he is a notoriouB corrupt

iohist and could not be relied upon
nlaaist in ni thecarrying pro- -

gramme of western iroproyement,
:TWU T..I.i:-,..a- -. : :i j :uv.u wuiuonouiiiig

r . vne conservative West,' That
section must look to the Democrats

y
i'

for1 aid: '- . i

The 'last two planks in the. plat.
lorrnueciare me power or the people- -

Comic," "Quotation and; Originality, "
"Progress Of Cultuie," "rersian jfoeiry,-- r
"Tnsnlrntion;" "Greatness." "Immortalitvi'
The concludins: treatise on "Immortality'?
is almost a library in uselr.. Its language
is wmgea witnt enmusiasm; us lmagiaauoo
seeks the empyrean; its conclusions are
cqualVy sublime and comforting. ,

i.: ' as a uini oi enciess ueiug, u oujpa,
"we raay rank that novelty which always
attends life. ' The soul does not age with
ihs hndv' ffln thp. hordftrft of the crravcthc-- j- . . r. : . . " . i
w lew - man - looks lor ward,Witu..equai eiaSi,
tieity of; mind or hope; and why not? tor
it is the naturej of intelligent beings to
be 'forever1 new to life. Most men
are insolvent, for promise' by their
countenance, and conversation, and j by
their earJv endeavor, much more tuau iqey
ever perform suggesting a design still to
be carried

i
out.- - The

.
man must.... have new

motives new comDanions new conuuion.
and another term.. Franklin said, 'Life is
rather a state of embryo. & preparation! for
life. A man is not completely born until
be has passed through death.' Now, every
really able man, in whatever .uirecuon ne
work a man of large affairs, an inventor,
a statesman, orator, poet, painter, if you
talk sincerelv with him. considers his work, I

however much - admired, as far short of
what, it should bel .What is this Better,ltha
flvino- - Tfonl hnt the nernetunl nromiso of
his Creator?'T : j.-- .

. "... I . ; i
"

Words as elevating, as philosophically I

true.' Moreover, they show how nnjust and
absurd is the charge every now and then
brought airainst Emerson, that he beneves
in nothing save a dreary species of Panthe
ism, which ignores the individuality o tue
human soul, and of course, a conscious im
mortality! V" 'f - !

The beautiful series of " The . Little
Classics" concludes with a volume called
" Authors," embracing compendious biog-
raphies of all the writefs which the editor
thought; proper to include m Ins collection
These ' iives," as farlas the; exceedingly
umueu space aumns, seem laniy enougn
presented when Mr. Johnson deals with
European and Northern American) writers.
but whe--n he touches upon one of the very
few powliern waters, from whom a single
poem had been quoted (we mean Henry I

Timrod). he perpetrates some blunders I

which strike us as characteristic
; Firstly,; we are tofd that Wm. H. Timrod
advocated the Union cause in South Caro-
lina during the Nullification contest of
1831-- 2, ;" as heartily as his son advocated
secession thirty years later!" This asser
tion shows that Mr. Rossiter Johnson is
thoroughly ignorant of Southern politics
and parties in the ante-bellu- days, down
to the very period when the! States weie
divided, so ignorant that we marvel he! has
not,; after the fashion of his Northern con--
feres, written an elaborate book upon' the
subject! j ..

'
'I J. I 1.

Because, j when the entire South ijhad
separated herself from t the t Union, sand
formed one compact Confederation, Tim
rod celebrated her victories and mourned
her defeats, Mr. Johnson affirms, without
qualification, that he 'heartily advocated
secession!".1.' '

r t :! .1

He did no such thing. . On the contrary,
Timrod was to the last possible moment a
sincere Unionist, in the sense that be depre-
cated the policy if not the right of seces
sion, wnile maintaining; with his whole
heart and soul that the South bad been
grossly wronged!' Like Mr. Stephens! of
Georgia, and many others, ; he would have
preferred a longer Constitutional struggle
in'fhe Union, but after the issue had been
irrevocably decided by the majority of his
people, he acted as Stephens did, as Lee
flirt nrirf. mhpre nf riiiallv lti(rl 1nna.: in o

werd, he refused to become a traitor to his
fState ant! Rentinn. It is. thprpforp. nlear I

that the New England compiler's haste to
sneer at j iimrod s political backsliding (as
he viewed it) has committed him to an as
sertion that is false.

Again' Mr. Johnson cives us his estimate
of the Southerner's writings iu the follow- -
ing Sanguase:

("Timrod," ; says he "during the first
years or the rebellion. composed numerous
martial lyrics, in which the usual cant of
Southern chivalry wa relieved by a con
siderable' tinge (!!) of poetic thought and
OlCtlOn." : i! ';.!

Charming condescehsipn! Whatever the
elegant phrase, "a considerable tinge of
poetic tnougnt ana aiction,':may mean,; we
perceive tnat tuis "great unknown" among
critics (who is Mr. Rossiter. Johnsonf ?) is
disposed, in the main, to merciful conces
sions. 1! I ;: I' !' Yu 'ill'

No "cant" of any sort, as, for " example,
the"cant" of sectionalism, the "cant", of
narrow-mind- ed intellectual bigotry, the
"caDt" whose first maxim, touching peoples
Anrl lnilivirtnnla ita blf fiQ nmiia nnrcnlvoa
acd underrate all others;" the "cant"; of

and is. to
be traced in: the serene ipse dixit we have
quoted. Certainly not. Or, even if some
trivial wrong has been: committed, 'tis only
lipon a literary pariah; arid outcast, and be
has; been dead for nearly' a decade! What
does it signify?
:!t I ...

'
r-- V. Hi

Dr. Johnson U3ed tjo say, that "books
voti mav Carrv to the fire, and hold readilv
in Vour hand, arc the most useful after all."
l ue trutn or tnis is proved anew . by the
marked success which : has attended the
publication of "The Little Classics;" a pop
ularity; 'indeed.1 which has encouraged
Osgood &Go.v to issue; another series of
tiny Volumes, entitled the "Vest Pocket
Series.'! so very small! that they can actual
ly be carried in any- - vest pocket of moder
ate dimensions. Their Lilliputian s,zl, leg
ible-typ- e, and flexible cloth bindings.
adapt them for the beguiling of short jour--'

neys, while the high excellence of their
contents makes them desirable always and
everywhere. r v
, Twelve volumes of this unique collection
"we have already received. They embrace
two volumes ot essays by J&merson, IJick- -
ena' "Utinstmas Uarol;" "Harry Cornwall,'
and "Hawthorne," by Jas. T. Field; if 'A
Day's ' Pleasure," by Howells; while in
roetry iwe tnave riJiVangeline.1: TMiles

'Enoch Arden;" "Lady Geraldine,) and
me iieserted Village."! r ;i; ...

The wood-eneraving- 8 which illustrate the
poems are almost' all eood. but those in

Snow Bounds"' 'jEvangeline,'f and 'JxHes
Standish" strike us as simply and purely
exquisite. On p. 55, of VMiles Standish," J

a Coast scene occurs, wqicu, ror correctness
of drawing, aad' fineness of detail, could
hardly be surpassed, in its way. Lillipu
tian 'as the figures are. they all stand out in
bold relief, and the perspective of windy
say ana me aarKiy aennea duiows is cap-
itally managed. ! T". ' ; ii j

By the way, the price of each of tbeie
iairy volumes is only 50 cents. s i Ii

. ri i J i I'aul a. Hayne.

ReinarkLs nle Speecn.
The most remarkable , speech : ever

made by a presiding officer has just

whoade It is a bember of the L l

gislatare; and he Was ; called to the
Chair unexpectedly at convention
of!hisooh8iitaentsHere it is iri fiill
'Oftfltnew lfcah'iY jnakeii ai speech..
We camerhere forsomethina else. I
hope you will jnoiRake) asses ot your-
selves apd brcjaklup the party.?! ft is
safe to say; that more good was never '

crowded into so short a space. ..1
: t:k3 Ll,Jl uy"fci 1 k

l Lavender "wenfTThorue some time
after jf midnightari4i:qpjpUiiied ibf
his tight!' boots. J yjir. Jboots are,
as light as ya : sre' said 'Javendry
w.ifet" "theV ought tosle'ep with' ybul'
A LavenderH stagged up stairs ihe
muttered: ?Shes'- - hicj- - keen ? ooeV
She --knows where them - bootsh;coin

BY TELEGRAPH,!
AFTUUSOOX IlEPORTS.

- FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Tle Eastern War The ; Situation
A ronnd Alexlnaiz-Pea- ce EflTdrUjof
ilio Powers Deatb of Georere Smltu,
tue Assyrian Explorer l,C 'I :

-- - - LoTrD05rrSept. 5.

'A specialTfrom Belgrade'lb' thopaily
News, states that Geu. i Harvatovich ' occuA
pies Alexicatz with ten battalions. Tclier- -

uayeu s neaaquarters are at ueiegraul r

The Minister of War basj declared that
au attack on the Turks must be made im- -i
mediately. . , i . H i I -

If the llank movement or itne 'l uras is-no-

checked Alexinatz and Delegrad will
haye to be abandoned. ' The decisive bttT-t- ie

bf the war would theft be fought in the
open valley, where the Turks would have
the advantage. " ' I. 'f !"v ".' . ! .'

says Tchernayeff has ordered! civilians to
leave Alexinatz, andith town is now quite
deserted. The Servians Hold the northern
redoubts with a snoail force, . rrhe, mam
body has gone to Uehgrad. . i be lurks are
preparing to ford the Maraya the bridges.
over wmca nave Deen. pestrqyea. . , Tt

A Vienna dispatcty to the, limes says he
representatives of each Power 'baa . presen
tedla note similar, but uotf identical,i to
Turkey, that the Princes' of Servia and
Montenegro desire peace ana oner a mecti-ato- r.

, i . , , 'y. M'Y-'J- y Jt-- '

A dispatch from Constantiodple says the
British Ambassador has presented a1 de
mand for an armisliie to be .'followed by
peace negotiations, 1 w IF. J

i England's declarajtion thatj'If Turkey's
refusal should lead tjo armed foreign inter
vention, the Jforte must not reckon on llie
British government caused ; surprise and
disappointment.'. No secret Was made that
Kussia was the power likely to interfere,
but! in spite of the English -- declaration,
Turkey - may t thiols that in the . decisive
moment of an impendingone-sideduussia- n

intervention, England's national interests
will have weiffht. ' ; .' J i ; ' - t

A telegram has been received reporting
the death of George SmlthJ the Assyrian
explorer. M ' '

HIE INDIAN WAH.
'.- -1

The Campaign Co nslder a Wild
Goose Cbaie-- N Indians found
Terry to eo lutol TV Inker Qnarters.

jj '; -- ,'!; j Chicago September 4.
The Inter-Ocean'- s Bismarck special says

the latest by a 'courier, arraying to day from
the exnedition.is as follows: ! 1

"!Tbe general feeling among both officers;
and men is that the campaign has been and
is likely to prove an immense wild goose
chase. JNo Indians nave been seen or late,1
with the exception of occasional small
bands making their appearance for the pur
pose of stealing or barrassing small parties
engaged in the: movement, of supplies on
the lYeUowstone. ,: . iThe main column has
not Succeeded in : overtaking Sitting Bull!
Orders have been rebeiyd by-Terr- for the
establishment of 4 cantonment , at the
mouth of Tongue river for winter quarf
tersL

September 5J
Advices from the north hank of the Ye;

lowstone say Gen.j Terry! has divided the
command, Gen. Crook moving eastward of
Little Missouri. Terry crossed Yellowstone
and' marched north and east. 1 The gteame;
Yellowstone ' was fijred into going up the

cr auu uuc &mcu

SITTING
:1 ,

Confidentlly Asseried mat ne Fell in
tue Battle of Bis: Horn.

. New York. Sept. 5.

special dispatch from Terry's head
quarters, dated Auust;27th, says it is con
fidently asserted that bitting Bull fell in the
battle of Big llonj. His brother, it ap-
pears, came into Fqrt Berthold and gave a
fulliaccount of his death. From a descrip- -

lion oi me maa who Kiiieuuim, voi. xieao
says! it is certain he fell by the hand jo.f
CapL KeogV., underwhom the last desperate
fight was made, as shown by the disposition
of h s battalion.

FIASSAIICSKTTS

Hepabllcan State Convention Reso
lotion Admlttlus.Womea to Party
31eetlns. i j, . 1.. n ... :; :1i;;

Orcester, Sept. 5Li

L The Republican (State Convention met
at 11:30 this morning, when an organiza
tion; was effected, and, Committees on Cre
dentials, Resolutions and Permanent or
ganization appointed.' ! 'Y 1 ; ! (I

Mr. W. Blackwell offered the following
resolution : . . J . ; ; .

lieso.ved, That herealter women who are
known to be Republicans in principleJacd
whci possess qualifications of age.residchce
and education requjired of male voters,1 are
invited tp.tak"erpart in the primary meet
ings of our partyyitn an equal voice knd
vote in the norabtajtion of, candidates had
the transaction of .blusinessl j .

i - i -
i

Threatenlns Jtttltode of ' IndlanB---
i ttlea fllnen. Alarmed.

(. ..' ; - , : Sa? Franciscp Sept i5.
A dieratch from I Portland. Oregon. 1

night, says, the' Nz . Perces ;Ihdtans ave
maae a iormai oemana upon the com
mandant at Fort Walla Walla for: the fsur
render of two men who killed an! Indian
near there last spring, and. threaten to burn
every house in the walley within wo weeks
in the event of relfusal. IThe settlersj are
much alarmed, and, a company of cavalry
nas oeen sent to prptecr them, t ' f- - f sJ

Dlatrlet Conrt J Clerk Waylaid land
. Killed A'egro.4Shoptlne Untt a ij

. ., 'V
f New Orleans; Sept. sJ'h

Actins Governor Antoine. of Louis ana
has a dispatch' from Ked River parish.
statin that Z. Ti Webster. Clerk oi the
District Court, was waylaid and shotJ but
not killed., ?.!

'
V 1 i f b

- i y uJ a , . m If
: Accounts from : Bastrop state .that the

negroes are prowlitog about in that section
shooting white .mep, several of whom .have
Deen Killed. -- . : , r ,,x

A K K, AN MAS.

Tbe State lileatloiii-.Overtvbelmln- ir

Democratic msjorltr' 1 " I

Little Rock: SentembeJ 5.t
The election was ouiet-her- and

.
tbroueh--

V.'t 11out me cjiai&.- -r Aii wm. require- - ine omcialJi;
!

- m.J - j,

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mention eil, at
7.35 this morning, fWashlngton mean Bmev
as ascertained fromihedaif blletinssued
from the Signal Office in '.this ty : l'
Auguslai.:.1.:'.'.'.-- ! Mo'ntgoinery;:.1!,1.
Cairo;1. .V, . V-.-

W! Nashville, . ; A.'. ,71
Charleston, . . .. .i76 NeW Orleans, il, .81
Cincinnati,;. . ,. ,C'd New York... . 58
Coreicana. ... ..-IT- Norfolk, ."....rJLl.; 78

LFortQibson.VffrC P;usbure,,;.;5!3
Ualvestoo. .. .&u PuotaRa.asa.V, . t.77
Indianola, . l...,;1T9 Savannah, JL?. .78
Jacksonville,.!, . .?3 blireveportt...78
KeytWest,. .,51 t btv Louia,. . , 'j. ;68
a,uua v uie,.., , w, 1 ow iaras, . . , i :. . a
Lynchburg, . 4; .70 I Vicksburg, . .76
Memphis, . . .i . . . .73 f Washington,. 1 1 . . 63

OUR JLITI2RART LETTEKl.
y :-

- - 4 K
New pnbllcatlone or'JTauies Oaftood &

V1 .' a Co,, ' Boston.' M '

(l),fiwn wy Bffdka" (2nd series), by James
Russell Lowell. (2) "Letters and Social

Aims,"' by Ralph .Waldo Emerson. (3)

416tfi "PiZuma bfLttOe Classics;" (with lives

of autlion.) -- 4' Vest Pocket Series," c--

Georgia, Sept. 1.
As a poet and literary critic, Mr.! Lowell

occupies a rank. And never nave
his critical powera and well-digeste- d learn
inor hppn lr.hrfi rrmsnimmielw illustrated
than iu the series of articles collected un- -;

der the general title of "Among my Books,"
which treat of the five great poets, J)ante,
Snencer. Milton. Wordsworth arid Keats.

. ' - 7

The most; original, no less, than the most
elaborate and exhaustive of these essays, is
the initial essay upon Dante; but the paper
succeeding it, on Spencer, is, to our taste,
the more charming of the two,; in some
respects, indeed, the masterpiece of the en
tire volume. . 4 '

;

Lowell's own rich, delicate imagination,
and fine sense of rythmic grace, harmony
and beauty, especially; enable him to ap--
preciate the noble subtleties of Spencer's
muse to follow the creator of ""The Fairy

musiCt doting now upon ' some far-aw- y

thought, made immortal id ;a single! preg
naui. liue, tcrsts ua uuy ui Viinuvci r, nuu

suous or spiritual loveliness.,c, h .,
, , J:H,,-- ,i

"WBat more felicity can ran ta creature L fn. t fie,ihf Jth ih.rtv ,

And to be Lord of all the works of Nature?
T.vrn In the air. from earth to hipheBt Bkv.,O

Lowell remarks "No German analyser of
tC3thftics has given us, so convincing a dtfl
nilion of the artistic nature as these radiaDt
verses. 'To reign in the air' was certainly
Spencer's function. And yet the commen
tators, who seem never willing to let their
poet be a poet pure and simple, though
had he not been so they would have lost
their only bold upon life try to make out
from 'Mother Hubbard's Tale' that he
might have been a very sensible, matte r--of

fact man if he would. For' my own part.
I am quite willing to confess ' that I like
him none the 'less for being unpractical
and that my reading has convinced me

t,vuuws.Hy wu pueuuwuu rurjuuuojr ..PrftJirftl 'onTmen are pot onft
. . .... . I . L. nwould thin ,Vuuiaui 'Uui eurc maw 111c

Tree was a gainer when the j Hamadryad
flitted, and left it nothing but; Ship timber.
Such men as iSpeucer are not sent into the
world to be a part of its motive power.
The blind old engine would not know the
difference, though we got up its steam with
attar of roses, nor make one revolution
more the minute for it. Yet, what practi
cal maa ever left such an heir-loo- m to his
countrymen as 'The Fairy Queen ?"' "

We have extracted ibis paragraph as
characteristic of its author's style, of the
singular felicity with which he turns his
phrases making an? inherently bright
fancy, simile, or illustration, brighter still
by the rarest appropiiateness of expresr
sion.. f.i.v;;- 7: :; .;

j.'.-- j J
Unconsciously repeating Leigh JIunt,

Lowell says of Spencei's CTces allegorized,
that "he has made them so . beautiful, we
should not be very much afraid of them
if we chanced to meet them; for who can
escape from the Poet's genius, which, if it
led him as a. Philosopher to the abstract
contemplation of the Beautiful, left him as
ft poet open to every "impression of sensu-
ous delight" j !, i ..;

We are amused by an idiosyecracy of
the ciitic, who must needs maintain that
Spencer was a Puritan! ''When he wrote
'The Shepherd's Calendar,'" fays he, 'he
was certainly a Puritan, probably by con-
viction, rather than from any social

; j. l ' ;

Nor is this belief shaken by the famous
line to be found in "Mutability," viz:
"Like that ungracious crew, which feigns
demurest grace" a line '.'supposed," he
admits, "toglance at the straighter religion- -
lata "i 1 j

. ''Supposed to glance!" We should rather
iuiu& au, iur in nuuui uuuiu iuc piaiu,
straightforward words have been directed
just then, but these Precisians, who "af-
fected a demurer grace," with numberless
other virtues, their .possession, whereof
might be reasonably doubted ? r -

V

Again, when Ben. Jonson visited Drum- -

mond of Hawthornden, he expressly in- -

formed him that! 1'in a paper Walter
Raleigh had of the allegories of the 'Fairy
Queen,' by the Blatant ; Beast the Puritans
were meant.' :

"But, no I" exclaims Lowell, with amaz-
ing "cheek," apropos of Jonson's assertion :

"Tliis is certainly wrong, because, forsooth,
there were different shades of Puritanism,
according to individual; temperament,' and
it was with the more generous side of Puri-
tanism that Spencer sympathized." If this
be nut "whipping the devil round a stump,"
we have never seen that adroit little opera-
tion attempted yeL'iA i.;;i. ;,i .i

Sir Waller Raleigh was Spencer's bosom
friend, with whom; the poet conversed con-- ,
lidentially in regard to. the cantos of his
immortal work, and therefore, if any man
mi.' lit claim to speak dogmatically of Spen-
cer's meaning, it was he. What right; par
consequence, had a scholar of the nineteenth
century to contradict an assertion: so direct.
from a source so unquestionable ? But who
so blind, or mad as j our propounded 4f Un-
tenable Hit-one- s r '. '

, . i '

Such errors, liwevef. in an essay' like
that under, consideration are as spots on
the bun !

Macaulay in his ."diary;": or- - one nf his
leiler. commenting upon, Emerson, iays,
in lhat the . Concord ipliilosbptier'a
style is- - sure to damn ? him with nbsteritv.
Nothing radically obscure 'can j live long in

'

any Liiieraiuce. l uere. we aereci a oeseios
I of the question, or, at all events, a summa- -

? raSttcontrary, whatever obscurity may be found
in his writings, is merely the result Of too
creat condensation of ideas; and a too ha- -
biiual terseness of expresstorw The thoughts

4 luemseives are oneu otiiu qiear ana arand.
But the 1 result of a whole year's , study is
being continually epitomized in a sin trie
page, and, possibly, it a fjrst peiUsal we
feel; more. 'confused than edified. Let! the
reader, however, exercise a jmodicum of
patience,; ana tne cosceptions, : images.
thoughts come out, gradually, like words
on a. "palimpsest when exposed. to the ac
tion of beat always forceful and sugges
tive, not unfrequently of ihe highest order
of originality! Iv '.a.i p 'yU& a;,d

v".c Hu uv i"8" oi.am--
I mine tlioncht into the smallest nonhpivnhi
ppaceef taking a solitary
perform therdufv of . .score:, or for that

J matter, of an hundred .ordinary: words or
i . --v ,

I a p.ertain oracular Bir imnresaintf onft vi-ir-h

3 language
value, as the
fY?YYY-'.'::-

ms iasi. woir .
- .ueiierg aauociaivims"

Pents Joiersoa at bis Jjeswat'conUiog

op0n "Poetry and Imagination 'Socia
Aims," "Eloquence,"fResources," 'The
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T

STAR OFFICE, Sep!. 5- -5 p. j1

at o tenia, per gauon lor Southern
ares.' ' Sales of 250 Casks t'ftn J:L

ROSIN. Market firra ' at si on
trained rand.4 $ 1 55' for' Good I

Stra '!t(l.

or

j.
uuia uuu Dirained at 4 n- -

per bbr. i if.. "i r,
TAK- - -- larket firra at; si an e..ir -

j. uajids of100 bbls at quotations. , i

p

PTJTTm TTTTiPIS'WTT'V'i.- xt i
1 r rkct stoadvat $1 00( for Hard, and $1 C5 'for

Dip .and Virgin bbb A
tations.

COTTON. Market oui(t u a b;i

11 cents per lb.' for ' Middling 1 s,il .
bales Middling ab 11 ;Cents, 4 llo stnU r

'

juiaaimg at lot Cents, and 7 do y L.
ug,oi vcuia per l;U.

t , ? j WU' "!"v"i: aore' iMj,
CT .Et'IK- Sent! ft III-- i"

Tbe arrivals were a2drfit0r0;;L . It'
tine and lOOabhlr?" 8 !'!PeD.

sales of spirits turpentine 'hava ini-i'T,- "

in' this nist "iwn Movo r fce
27c: forifegulapackagesi; UkiXnAPfi in . nurlr.arirl Ii --L. ' - .i' ot.V

ffradesi sales i 1 hnn.r,Wo- Z ZT,LH'm.r--t vw iwao Ub Ai: S r:. 1

for strained to good strained; $1 40 for.tra No. 3; $1 65 fori lovv ;No 1

.a x iuu m iairni niiiuinn n mm

jepoitagpf ;considfirable tTari8aeii2t
ft k but .; tbe odm ;

nnn nri rod nova rrt i. vt"-- i

hentine was Vrtlrtwt . t i .
Virgin sUrl VrfW 'uf'i"?. W

Jr".

domestic ! au kg riJn
4;:i;.4r-fl-

..NewYorit, September 5-- X(i

.IL'Y AVaiamAinl

"Siocka unsettled. Vn
uour openea ai'iuui, and closed at1 1(191

.ouuuS.fcuaDgr4ong 4t(j ; ,ort 141
r?2l"Vr. TUVp ancl etter-- Stal
uvuuj -- juuuiomuaa ueiierr rpst oinn,i.i

ja avuA, uuii, auu uiii.iiHiiirHii u. i i'
. vyiMUUllSHU UUUOanM Purl

'firm at $16 75 Lard firm
. .i.- -

iquiei at ft ooi eo for stralued. Fr
prm: S' : H fY vY44YsiY I Y':'Y
t CottOfl quiet,! with sales of 880 kfc
upianas i ii c; uneans 1UC. Fni
opened easier, as follows: September Im'II 17 336; October 1 1 13-32(-

verober! jiiio(amfc; uecemoerll 11 :iifilled January 117-161- 1 15 82c; IVIh
fuaryi-aiijiwec- .

I r.'i;t-il-- - k .Y l:
'

.Cotton firmer and ' m!is liQno.riLL .

t--a Traction ; middljng uplands 6 1 6d-- mid- -

aiing yneans 3 16d; Sales 12,000 baks
taciuuing a,ww wnicn were taken. for sine- -

umiiou jauuexpprii, receipts 5U0 bulfes. cn
Aiucntau. f utures ueavy and elieai- -
er,- - a. jouqws: Miopung uplands, I, to.;C.,
"September and October delivery,' 6dj 0Cl.v
per ana in oy em Der; delivery, (J.132t
cember and January delivery, G new

uuii uuuHHUg ! upjailUS, 1. in. C, SUlI'DWl

November and December, 6 d.

Cotton Middling nnlands 1 m
tember delivery, 6 October aiicl N- -

yeuiuM uenvery, o woa.

Jn Cotton--ne- w crop middling upU ?,

mi a, snipped November and Uecember
per sail, b 3Sd. (

kl - I- '- k .Later.
ft Cotton new crop middling upliiiiUf,
m. c:r shipped October and KovemWiL per

fsau, o
p'-K-r-r-

'

R V,-:"lJ- t'L LATEST.
Cotton Sales of American; to-da- y 8.2C0

.Dales. kt'ii iMi- .il; v

k;. ,, j m i i4.t., i ..

J. B. LippinGoii; & Go
HAVE JTJST PUBLISHED :

Life of : Geni T. J, iJackson1

("STONEWALL-- i JACKSON.")
' i;..u iii t- h i it

Bv Sarah Nicholas IKaitdslph. author "The

Domestic Life 6t Thomns jBSenaA.'" etc. Hand- -

somel.r illnstrated with PortTait fijom S eel, ami

Kigbt rail page wood engraving. Crpwn Svp Jiae.
clota, ja,oo. , H(r,...j i ., ,, , t

1 "The naere before us r a r.ontritiiti8n to oir li

terature for which all Virginiaa elMnid be grtifn!,
ana wnica suouia he in the lihrarv or very; sniiu-
era household." Eichmontd Enmnren

..( . ; i. ... i - r

"It is the record of a farmer in the hisfcese desnc
interestihe.fr The simDle narrativei ofliii lift; hi
all the charm of romance. Gazette.

THE crtEAM MM)
ATforeL; Jty lIrW.is.iTMir Liktos, aiitor ot

"VPatiicU Kemball,V etfc With illiutrtioL. 8vo.

Cloth; $i:GQ;)aper, $1.0(1 Ul " ,f ' ': A :
I

1 Mafrs; Lyaa Linton' 1 one of the most brt--

aad.aoatci tbiakert of the day, tad writes not only

fearlessly, but with remarkable rigor. Chicago Jn,
it it yv-.- , A: Y- v

iXhat very engrossing aoYtL-FMladW- iaM.

4 , ?4An eieeedinsrl y iatereatinfir novel." Boston Oaz.

..J ... . Zl-- Z l. . i.i.. ll' H7 V iV. Uml

!'!. I'rl ..l..'-- '. : o
;J Kill.

7&:."-- 9
SECRET,

j ?AanVeriSjveLt ByVannyndrewMElf
fBayK8to.i:j!hieclota$l 80.: lper cowrj i .

; j iiia s vigorous. 'racirive ana picMou o.j.
Chkago,z&ing JournatY- - Y i

v&entlefoikp 'othjes

'.T w t mtw n. waanAw. uiuv v. x

The excelteatse aad varoe of these es.--aj icow
la their hting the gwklt f a ttmng nilud
ting on 'i'e. tnthetpirit of ph loBophy,lm;tnaturrii
audearefolly sVfed, anl the air nf pleasing iranqV
lty w hich pervade tbm,thronhour. i -

;

,. ."For satnme-Tendin- g, and y fo? K '"z
aload among people letement ai d coll r- - w '
are fe more desirable books ihau XhU
pAta Evening Bulletin. Y,-r

fpFE'SpoHisE m-n- t

' A Novel. B CLARA Coswat. Unia
dotb, $160. - :.- ,1 H T X.aa
, A novel of more than common ;rneritwi0
deal of admirabl distinctive portraiiurejau
MI TT nr inrllllntf lUIr-QHb-

.
. i J. lift- -

--,'Forsaie by all BookaelterBand Period'.c-i- l '

lera,orwulhe sent by mall on reeeiut of WFi
J. B.UPPINC0TT & Co., Publishers,

t
15and 71T Market Street, :.

aug 4--tf ' ii rhiladslp?

! KXCBL AXL! OTHSRS IN AOCU
AND

AlfAJ(

ITo PrematTAreUis&arge Eve Occur

shooter. Calibre

w, m ana w-iu- v oi.an inca, ana 01 fuj u7 m t

:tUs froni mtoHl grains, i Stbok, :plW

Pistol grip and. checied., j Sighta: plain; j
Peep highta; .Vernier with interchangeable

alghts. andiWfcd-ginge.EYT.r- y varietlr W

manltion fofaboye gaae,-conaUmtl-
i j

5- -Prices, from $30 to

i eptM-DWt?- -,,
j t . - :

Hartford.

rv.

nnnainr. inri U RAOK l1T ones- -'

KBY is complete in all au i ftcand U in charse of one of the meet "iUtlff

V" ;.. a--. P - -
r r& '

CICERO W. ITAHRIS. ) .

: wizMmGToir;ir: v.i
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EVENING! EDITION.
He
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Democratic Eeform Ticketi
! V

'' 'FOR PRESIDENT : rr

SAMUEL J. TILBEF,
f OP NEW YORK

FOR VICE PRESIDENT :

THOMAS A. HENDRI01 g
f

I to

OF INDIANA,

Proldentlal Electors t

STATJ AT LABOK :

DANIEL G. FOWLE, of Wake,

JAMES M. LEACH', of Davidson.,

DISTRICT ELEGTOB3 . is
f

18T DISTRICT LEWIS C. LATIIA5

to WOHN F. WOOTEN

3d -J- OHN D, 8TANFOKPJ

4th F. 'n. BUSBKE.

-F- RAKK Cv ROBE

"6th" K.ri WAKINOif

7th' . Wjf, B. GLENN

8tb ' a'c! AVERTw

STATE iTICID
.

! QOVEBSOB, j

IZEBULON l5.
' op meickIiENBtjrgJ

- IJETJT.

THOMAS
, OF ?ITT.

ATTORN E t GENEK
.1; L.

THOMAS a

', OP

8EC11ETA BY OK TA1

JOSEPH.' A. ENGE !ARD,
OF KEWI IIANOVER.

'
TREASURERj

JOHN M .'-- w
OF RASDOLP

AUDITOR,

SAMFE Ll itOiVE,
OF HAYWOOD.

STJP'T rUBXIO pCTION,!
i ;" TF1 hi I i

JOHN
OFj JOHNSTON.

- ill

F OR CO NGR B 8 St
PIKST DISTEIGT

I

JESSE J. Y.EATES,
.
' v OB!HER' 03D.

Third district
ALFRED M. WAD DELL,

OP NEW HAKOyEB.

POURTn DiSTItlCT,

JOSEPH JO i?A!yis,
6F FRANKLIN,

I.

FIFTH DISTRICT,
I I'MALFRE D Ml SCALES,,

OH GUILFORP.

1 V.' '

BlVTW, disth Sr. 1

vV A L
1 1 U I

OF R1C11M0N D, WW V

A !VA
SEVKNa mnp Ai l v

1 1 R
Vdlv ..-i- tt dW1.1 .Vfll

tv 1
' U V, I 1-

-

V A WW

tnrnuTit man
1 s U U IV

(lOIimiTM ViANC
W:.

V BUNCpMB.K. A;

1

Private Dalzeli i' Writing leVters

to Hayes and Wheeler To Wh4eler
. - . . . . LIB I II .Ilkn puts me startling

.

I inn
,1I'll. IIyou netm your sons,- - snephews au

- , i i ..y iYm iii- - i ;

tiuMguuors into ine unfon army, an
y bid them God-spee- d

ffS nieiWT '
i - and follow them oiiejjr MrJ

Wheeler has not yet beeij( heardlfrdm ?

in response.

- The Courier-Journ- al as
Dr. 1. 1. Arctic naye4 soohding hi

. hyperborean trumpet in InidianaL arid
i' William ' Winter stamping; the peo- -
" pie's letters in a! New York post- -t

Qi(r,rwhere isj the need of ex reme
measares on .the part of the Adrhims

. tratiou; to perpetuate, its; system ?
. WtK winter and the Arotic'.rigiohs

;"' ' "lioth at woTTTor it, what is there lift
to stimulate its rascally fears ?

do nor BE 1NTI aiDATEb.
; , . lhe elaborate instructions of 'Mr.
. Attorney General Taft, tQ the mar- -

M ahals in the South --should excjte noj
. alarm among the people here. i 'Lefi
; every.citizen feel tbat he cannot be

deprived of his right lo vote!J J tA
..fo-'-W- determine to vote, quietly if be
;: an, bat in spite ;of all oppositioi

lhat raay be offered. Tbere is n

Anjders, Kobert Smith, J. II. Corbett,
iU 'flan loo, A. J, quires ana: jv.

' I

liuay
, passed off pleasantly, and

pan f the enthusiasm or tne aay
was ckrried to each ana every nome. 1

1 hi-crop- in i Vi w snot inn am crood. I

" "f "Y ?I ' tU I

Cumberland and Harnett. ;

' Star Special Correspondence.
H tj 3.Fayetteyille, Sept. ,t

Tfij Senatorial Convention for this
Senatorial District, composed of, the
coties of Cumberland and Harnett,
meW here on vesterdav. The utmost
harmbny and good feeling prevailed.!

enatpr W. C. Troy was nomi
nated on Hie secondr ballot. JVlr.
Troy! has lead the party to victory
twice already in this district, and. it

useless to say "that1 he will do so
train on the 7th or JNovember. f i

,Tlve liads held their Uounty.ami
Seuatonal Conventions on jlhe same

and nominated a full ticket,
with the exception of, Sheriff. They
knew there was no possible' chance to
beat llard'e, so they thought the
best .jthing they could do would be to
endorse him. They might, however,
have! thought the same thing for their
whole ticket, for, there never j has
been! a .time when old Cumberland
was so thoroughly aroused a? at
present, and when the people vere

determined to defeat the whole
Radical ticket as the present. Their
nominees are: For the Senate, . A.
Guthrie; and for the Legislature, T.

Lutterloh and John C. Blocker.
The 'balance of the ticket I am not
reliably informed about. The Demo
cratic party is wide .awake, and in- -

tend to do . more than their whole
duty in November, j jj

Clarendon.
'1!

'

.Yellow Fever In Savannah.
Savannah News.tof Monday.

'he official reports for Saturday
show fourteen interments, of which
nine-- were yellow fever- - cases, and
for Sunday twelve interments, of
which seven were yellow fever cases.
ln ifh? Jatter report however, one;

d 19 roivnrfpd
interred, but this is a . mistake, as the
funeral invitation in another column
shows that he will not be buried un
til to-da- y. 'I ;'

health officers report.
Office Health Officer; )

Savannah, Sept. 2, 8 p. m. y

laet oi l INew cases since repjru I

Deaths 6.
J. B. McFarland, M. D.i

' Health Officer.
A

. Office Health Officer )

Savannah, Sept. 3, 8 p. m. (
Consolidated report of yellow fef

vers for last twenty-fou-r hours; 24
new cases. JJeatns 5.

J. T. McFarland, M. D.,
Health Officer.

The weather yesterday was more
moderate, and. in the afternoon there
was a heavy rain, which cooled the
atmosphere and also cleansed the
streets and sewers. -

JTHE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

held their daily meeting at
o'clock yesterday, and the reports
shqwed that many cases Of - distress
and destitution- - had .been relieved;,--

and that th sanitary condition of
the citv was improving. The meet- -

ing thi afternoon .will be held at 5
o clock,

r SOUP HOUSES,

Jn view of establishing soup houses
fo the relief the hrdigeht, the Be- -

neyoient Association solicit aona- -

tionsof beef, and; bread, to be prt,
j e(1 nd distributed under the aus--
pices of the Association. T All con- -

a lnA vn nt' , . , , M U W.KU' w vF.ti.n
" TT a. coiucm, ui
iieo..J. f reeman, jtJiPq.j aecretary. ;

i r t -- - ' .

REFUGEES., , i
' '

Thunderbolt, White . Bluff,' Montr
gomery 1 Jen lieu, Jsfe oflHope, and
a. seUlemPntson the sarts' are crowd

camping, U'tie outward 'tra ns still. ' 1
,I i !. - - -- v. y..

carry - numbers ot refugees.. lhe
number wha have left tbe 'city.is esti- -

mated as high as, 7,000; but 5,000 is

?v.piuuituiy iicjaier
'. ..

me
. .

miiuuer. opeciai...

irin. tne morningi giving those
who desire Uo .sleep away from, the
city and do business hero a chance to
do tv

to relieve the fetale' of (Repubhcao el , with : people
i

from Ihia city
.

At
misrule, extravagance i and ycorr u pT';Kns landiffg, TybeeslandCsome

.houesty as the, first and hilgliebt qua i- -

hcation for- - jofhee.

vr:Jolm gtnart -- Mill .MOrshipped't his
wile

- , for her creat mental Dowers
anune ascnoea to her woncUrful ge-nj- ui

seVeral of : ihe best "hections of
his philosophical work8;The., truth
la.thafshe tbld Jo- - bim: hi echo ' h'is
6wn thoughistliat he had previously,
told to her,' Hig death was hastened
by his mourning for ber. a a i . t - iter suieep." Mobile, .... 1 ... ,75 j WUmington, .LL. .74 cheaply aad expeditionely

1
i


